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### DOCUMENT SERVICE REQUEST

**FROM:** RUSSELL HOLMES  
HM 788 (ATTN: NARBARA DOOLEY)

**DATE OF REQUEST:** 7 DEC '76

**BRANCH:** CI/0C  
**ROOM NO.:** 2C43  
**PHONE NO.:** 6341  
**TO:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP/FILES</td>
<td>DT-6</td>
<td>UABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REQUESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP/FILES</td>
<td>DT-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

1. Use this form to request files and/or documents from IP/FILES. (Not to be used in lieu of Form 362.)
2. Include badge number and tube station in "FROM" block if gummed label has not been issued.
3. Indicate type of charge:
   - [ ] Temporary  
   - [X] Permanent  
4. Indicate source of reference:
   - [ ] Document reference from IP/Index.
   - [X] Document reference from source other than IP/Index.

---

**HQ FILE NUMBER**  
67-6-52/3  
201-762-806

**DOCUMENT SYMBOL AND NUMBER**  
OMSA-12974  
ONMA 28474

**DOCUMENT DATE**  
1963-1964  
1964-1965

**DISPOSITION OF REQUEST**  
See Aperture C64 Attached  
See Aperture C64 Attached

---

**SECRET**  
(When Filled In)